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L GREAT COAL STRIKE OVER
^1%,. S * ; " v ■*! /

COUNTY COUNCILParents Skoal* 1 
Against Pessil 

to Dang!

TOWN COUNCILTWO BAY FISHERMEN RESCUED I
Hr* lE ^

(Continued from last week.)
| Ordered that the report Of the Com 

Utee appointed to settle with the 
iwn of Bridgetown as read be re-

/ A meeting of the Jown Council of 
the town of Bridgetown twee held in

Twe.iyf.or Hears Adrift in Fishiig Scbw.er, at Mercy otj£ ITuZnZ’Zt. Z 
the Waves aad Safferiog from Exposare.

S

Details of Settlement Not Made Public.— Much Rejoicipg Among» «
the Miners and Their Families.

In the city of- 
weeks ago an inn
girl was 
ment by 
ment, choked **^1 
and burned alive.

Information gath 
indicated that the 
this crime has been 
"white slave" traffic, 

Officers, working • 
also found that flftl 
city had been missij| 
the nineteenth, an4j

Over school f -f:
and Counclllore present as follows:— 
O. F. Huflee, -Jas. R. DeWltt, B. A. 

^Craig, C. B. Tupper and Wm. H.

■sdecoyed to i 
an aniwer <

Following le the report:—
To the Warden and Councillors of 

the Municipality of Annapolis county
Tour Committee appointed to set

tle with the town of Bridgetown for 
joint liabilities for the year 1909, 
beg leave to submit its report with 
settlement attached thereto.

We find the town of Bridgetown is 
to pay the Municipality of Annapolis 
for the services above named the sum 
of $863.56 for the fear 1909.

Frertiee-
ilousoeee

from the hearts of the people that the 
great labor war has ended. Particu
larly do the women and children join 
in, as on their shoulders rested the 
greater weight of the burden and 
sorrow which followed in the wake of 
the labor difficulty.

It is immaterial who brought the 
trouble to a close the fact remains

The Glace Bay stall correspondent 
of the Sydney Post on Thursday 
says:— About four o'clock this after
noon word was passed about Glace 
Bay that the ü. M. W. officials had 
decided to call the strike offl, and 
that Just as soon as they felt like it, 
members of that organization could

ered by the police 
man suspected of 

ectd with the

fish and discovered that their supply Burns, 
of gasoline had given out leaving
them to drift aimlessly with the tide, he paid, including the 
The night was very cold and the wind Electric Light Co., and the Auditors, 
blowing a gale. They decided to an- A. Morse and H. L. Bus tin for spec- 
chor for the night but a heavy tea ial auditing, 
carried away their anchor and left

Early on Sunday morning Hon. O.
A number of bills were ordered to

T. Daniels was called upon to com- 
with C. H Harvey of the

Bridgetown
munlcate
Marine and Fisheries Department to jthe mystery, 

girls in the 
Since January 
Is regarded as 
i, at least, of

assistance in the search for 
and Ernest Sarty,

secure
The following resolutions were

Roy Longmire
Bay of Fundy fishermen, who left lthem powerless to prevent the passed:

schooner drifting seaward. They had Resolved that Karl Freeman, E. C.
greatly from cold and ex- Hall and W. Longmire he revisers un-

a possibility that
these girls may have been decoyed in

■and come to a fate
I in a way than

alive of poor Hr

apply for work at the different coll
ieries. Immediately there was a ripple that the strike has ended and therein

little lies cause tor general rejoicing.
For nine months the great fight for

two Assessment Municipality $*.538.
334.000morning in a gaso-Digby Saturday 

line schooner on a codflshing trip to
Bridgetown 

Annapolis Royal 328.434
4 4a similar way, 

that is actually wori 
the horrible bvrntii 
Ruth Wbetler.

suffered
pesure before they were sighted by ; tier sec. 228 of Town's Incorporation 
the Stanley and taken to St. John. Act, and also under see. 8 suh. sec. 5 of

Franchise Act for the following year.
R .«solved that Jas. Goldsmith he ap

pointed Truant Officer under the Com
pulsory Attendance at School Act for

of excitement discernible and 
knots of miners began to congregate 
at the street corners to discuss the 
latest move on the labor board.

Parkers Cove, Annapolis Co. Mr.
have the $4.190.733

For the Municipality of Annapolis 
W. G. CLARKE 
E. H. PORTER 
WM. C. HBALY 
T. G. BISHOP 

For the town of Bridgetown 
‘ H. RÜGGLE8,

has been waged and nowHarvey wjfcd St. John to 
steamer Stanley sent to 
the missing schooner, and late in the 
afternoon the schooner and men were 
rescued from their perilous situation.

supremacy 
that it has finished it is tne unani-tr presenting 

^to point the
where they were cared for during the 
night and the next morning returned 
to their homes. Their families who

supposed
these facts, I really , 
moral.

It As too deadly 
Don't let there be 

of an

I don’tsearch for
wish that the past be buried inmous 

deepest oblivion.

WHAT A U. M. W. OFFICIAL SAYS

GOING BACK TO WORK

greatly alarmed for their safety The writer was not an eye witness
of the following incident, but has it 
on good authority that before five

slightest iota 
daughter

were
were notified as soon as possible after

Town
The following by laws were enacted :~ 

*Sec. 12 of chap. VIII of.the By laws of 
the Town of Bridgetown is Jicreby 
"mended by inserting after the word 
“kind” in the second line of said By-

Dr. Bal-brld,,'. lectur, « the Ne» THE“rtTttaio d'tbT^

“ w!T«m2To„ »U NAFOUS ' ROYAL. “by the To»,, Count,, of the To»,, of
mustratea oy ov s _____ “Bridgetown a 1 accounts or invoices a-
over the country. Among them was a * '* = ., _ , „
patient from Nyack. who sat among A meeting of the bishop and secre- “gainst the said Town of Bridgetown
the physicians and looked healthier taries of the bicentenary celebration, “must be rendered to the Town ( Wk 

most of them, and andther, with Rev. Rural Dean
seventy years old. had come down chairman of the local committee at ,lof holding the regular monthly meet- 

PeeksklU and seen his daughter . Annapolis, was held at the Church ^ tfae Town Council which are
Bermuda just before going to institute. Halifax, chiefly to ay- ; ^ tbe ^ Monday of every

range the program for the celebration ..---------»- — aâm

opportunity Jtr your 
to run Into any euA danger.

They were caught in the snowstorm 
of Saturday afternoon with a load of

ling the situation with Mr. 
Hergrove he said that he considered 
the settlement a fair one and accept- 

locals of the U M. W.

the steamer reached St. John. Disc
Clerk.Answering advertisements of this 

sort is undoubtedly * dangerous bus
iness. If your daughter must seek 
work in that way go with her.

The address maybe In a respectable
at is not euf- 
moet deadly

o'clock afternoon upwards of one 
hundred ü. M. W. men had applied 
for their old positions at Caledonia 
mine. The applicants tor work were 
greeted kindly by the manager ol 
that pit and told that up-to-date he 
had no official instructions to take on 
any more men, but he had no doubt 
If they applied at headquarters, 
places would be found for them. My 
informant also said that similar re- 

wee» made at nearly
itJeTies^

a Bridgetown, N. S., April 19, 1910.

Memorandum of Joint Expenditure, 
Town of Bridgetown. Year 

Ending ; Dee. Slat,, 1909.
Education
Rent Court House, Bridge

town
Rent Office Clerk of Crown 
Rent Vault, Reg. Probate 
Rent Vault and Office, Reg.

ta a respectable of 120.00
bjh obtained a re- &lkry ckrk of frown M.00
4or« you go back uyi Court Crier 60.00

tember 9th. next, to follow lmmed >i^ will not beco^Om^nn You may hare te duty to your fam- Tw^Coart House and Jail 174.60
iatelv after the Church Congress at “next meeting of the Town Council at thet fa hard to leave, but ’
Halifax. CompUmentary tickets for “ter said ten days has expired, such ac I dUrely your duty to the bodily com- a r- " " ’
all the Canadian clergy were ap- i “counts or invoices to be handed by the fort ot those at home U no more im- Repairs to at '
proved of. The Annapolis program is “Town Clerk to the Chairman of the portant than that you owe to your Board of I nsoners

“Committee under whose charge they daughter’s safety. • Mt«dical attendance, Jail
from „are c,,ntract©d.” ' I And if she wishes to go into a dis- Court expenses

“Sec f> of Chap XXIV of the By lawn tant city and it is out of the question Grand Jury
at 1.30 p. m.. with ad- j w<jf the T()W„ of Bridgetown is hereby for you to go with her, do not. un er Petit Jury

dresses of welcome from the repre- thereU) the follow circumstances, ailow g Justice fees
sentatives of the town, the county chargeable to the *lone until you ha\e mai Constable fees
- - Cur rep,1“by w w— r«,
“rrr ^«,0» », mm, «=. «-«««d 0»^* ». t.»» „ The T,», *>»
memorial pulpit lu 8t. Luke', church "it. when not included in .u>- To women', dthrUtlm, Aeeoela- .
h.The BleLp O, Nora Beotia. ! "asrec,u.nt hemtofor mud. bet»™, the Book* Iteg,.,™ of IVed.

Special service of com- “Town Council and thé said Consum- write to them that she is coming. .Suppression of t ontagious
memoration on the site of the old u,ner8 Qf WAter shall be established and They will be glad to meet her and to Diseases 
fort, which will be specially illumin- ttgxej ^ f0n0ws: Dwelling houses, one send careful directions in case they Insane at Nova Scotia 

Music by united choirs of the , year $7.60 Each ad- should miss her. Hospital
visiting clergy , . i^th-room wattr And above all, impress the danger Insane at County HospitalTu ctoSedZ .t.VN, that lie. 1. *..«■ «» *“ Poo, ». Count, Home .

“portionftl rut. » .Imv. ,»« ..xording /J \°Z J ,o on, 1W °“sid'

“to said Sec. 5 of the Town 1»> laws, | tbe world you cannot guard her
too much against the

Church AnniversaryNew Cancer Cure ed by the 
Briefly, It stands that the strikers 
will be taken back ftnd no <V.s« rlmina-part of tbe city, 

flclent. Some o 
traps have the m< 
and the fairest hi 

If you live in t 
daughter wishes-; 
seek her fortune, 
that she Is pla<

$ 6,594.68
wit he made areinst aay minei 

on account of thi strike or because
The Com-

tioumg exteriors
115.00
40.00
25.00

he belongs to tbe cnion.
will receive committees of the

mtry and your 
to tbe city to\ “at least ten days previous to the timeHow *he pany

than any dispute or grievanceand men and
will be heard, if necessary, by the 
manager. The Company will not rec- 

>he U. M W. A. as such, and 
will oe collected by the Com-

Irom 
off to
the hospital.

quests for work
: «, M y

» comparekively
method U>f dealing with cancer 
ststs in
blood from the seat of trouble by 
tieing up the larger vessels with liga, 
tares. Cancer must have nutrition to 

the surgeon explained and liga-

aU the other eoat
It is that there are at no dues

pany for the union. The available 
will be given to the men and

con-
fifteen hundred andshutting off the supply of

two thousand United Mine Workers 
out of work, and it will take some 
rim* before they can all be suitably 
placed.

houses
equitable and perhaps generous 

of rent will be
some
settlement of arrears2.00

briefly as follows:—
Special train to Annapolis 

Halifax.
Luncheon

grow 236.45
53.60 

179.20
71.75

217.45
84.60 

120.00
94.05*
36.50

made."
CONFIDENCE IN MR. McDOUGALL

tipn starves it.
Dr. Bainbridge told of one woman 

whom ten physicians had given up. 
At the Cancer hospital ligation was 

• performed and in six weeks she was 
out autemobiling driving. One of his 

police sergeant, who first

THE FACT IS ENOUGH
officials of the W. M. A. ex

confidence in the 
three 

been slowly

The strike is ended! that is the cry The
pressed the fullest

management. For
ringing through thewhich goes 

streets of the coal town tonight, and present
months matters havecases was a 

noticed his affliction a year ago, when 
seized with pains in the abdomen af
ter eating. The sergeant has gained 
forty pounds since the operation and 
is back on the force.

Another man was given up as dead 
admitted to the hospital, but 

fast recovering. Dr. Bain-

of thankfulness wells upa prayer
down to a point wherebroadening 

agreeable 
situation was

friendly discussion of the 
possible. Under such 

appears open for
Iaprtaat to Some Farmers4.30 p. m. 333.63

conditions the way 
the termination of the strike in a way 
that will not leave any root of bitter- 

and ferment future

reports a471.30
897.39
.388.44

69.80

The Truro Daily News 
new device for cleaning stump land.

ated.
town, procession of 
and addresses by two of the visiting

when
is now
bridge described his case as the mott 
extensive case of cancer operated on 
in the history of medicine.

of the cases presented 
of a

to fosterremoved the 
acres of new

One man recently 
stumps from sixteen 
land at a cost of four cents each and 
five minutes labor for each stump.

ness 
trouble.
WHAT THE STRIKE COST

bishops.
Saturday, 7.30 a. m. Celebration of 

the holy communion at 
church.

9 a. m. Excursion on river ’ to Dig-

St. Luke’s 10,732.68Total
County Medical Officer 
Amt to l»e paid by Bridgetown $855.39 
Pro. Town of B’town for Sani

tary Inspector

In some
there had been no indications 
recurrence of the malady. 
the ravages of the disease 
checked and life prolonged perhaps for

“and that all consumers now connect- and warn her
“ed outside, but who have not been pos8ibiifty of getting nto tne clutch- 

i “paying this rate shall be charged the gg Qf aUch creatures.—Ruth Cameron, 
which are an exact ; “increased rate for water after July

Mr. Hargrove further said.
His method is as follows:

With a two inch auger he bores a 
hole down into the stump about two

In others the U. M. W. 
about $700.000 in the 

does not in-

" Roughly speaking 
have spent

had been bf.
Souvenir spoons, 

model of two intereting silver apostle ^
discovered at the site of the ^ letter was read from Mrs. M. K.

Piper making application for a rebate on 
prepared under the direction of the ^ water rate charged on Monitor Of- 
Rev. Mr. How.

* 8.17 strike which estimatea period of years. feet deep, and pours into this hole one 
pint of a mixture of equal parts ol 
nitric acid and sulphuric acid. He 
pings the hole tightly with a plug pre-
viously dipped in paraffine. Thirty 0PFICIALg WILL LEAVE
days later the stump, roots and all U. M. W. OïHUAua

The U. M. W. officials will leave
week and matters will then set-

Oddfellow’s Anniversary Theincidental outlays.spoons 
old Recollet Seminary,

clnde many 
union has provided food, clothing, 
houses, medicine, and to a large ex
tent, fuel for the strikers.”

*> are being $863.56
The ninety-first anniversary of the 

fice, claiming the tax of eighty dollars I founding of the Independent Order of 
to be excessive in comjwrison with the | Oddfellows was celebrated by a re
rates charged other manufacturing cs- llgtous service in Gordon Memorial

Presbyterian church on Sunday after
last. The members of Crescent

At County Hospital:
A. Fales 
Phoebe Fleet 52 
Z. Long 
J. Milberry 
Sarah Spears 52
E. Gallighar 52
A. McMullen 52
R. Winchester 52
E. Baker

CANOE CAPSIZED.
52 weeks

*
ANOTHER BIG OIL STRIKE 52the four i

men drowned off Vancouver Island by \ ------- j tablishments.

sssKg æææÊëægmësæss
Hillsboro. The flo» yields over WO,- (or «Zwerslion si,d In ». n,e»n«is,. £ rITo. L. M.C.L,

000 feet-per amj* the present rate charged the Monitor j o{ Middleton, who gave an eloquent
and impressive addrqps. He look for 

Jas. Goldsmith was appointed Sani- I the subject of his address the call of 
tary Inspector for the Town of Bridge- Saul to be King and ’ll* reluctates, 
town under “The Public Health Act.” the text being "And He bid him-Cf 

ordered that the Chief of Pol- | among the stuff.” Applying h‘s text
the preacher said all men are called 
upon to be rulers, first of their own, 
spirits,-^the Kingdoms within. The 
noble and worthy acts of the brother
hood of Oddfellows gave the order a 
pre-eminence among their fellowmen, 
and elevated each member according 

A I as he lived up to the precepts of the
Mr. Geo. VanBusnrk of Kingston, order. Its noble tenets forbade any* 

has sold his farm /"to Mr. Vinton thing unworthy or base to its mem- 
Smith. Mr. Daniel Armstrong, of hers. Although not established as a 
Bloomington has purchased the Mes- religious order, *4n all its underlying 
senger homestead St Tremont, of T. principles, it was deeply religious, 
B. Messenger and Jold the half below and had been called "the handmaid of 
the road to Mr. Cbaa. Welton. T. B. religion.” Music was furnished by a 
Messenger sttorted tor the North West selected choir, under the leadership 
on the twenty-first of April, where he of Mr. G. H. Dixon, and Mrs. A. R. 
and his boys have taken up a whole Biabop presided at the organ. The 
section near Saskatoon. He took two church was filled to Its capacity. A 
carloads of timber, stock, furniture, delegation from Annapolis arrived by 
etc. His family expect to go in June. | steamer, John Hancock, just before

the address.

Toronto, May 1.—One of
will be a hard mass of rotten pulp, 
«mi may be spread over the soil with

52
next
tie into the old routine.

t

u shovel.

:■ x •

and Christian Guardian.
Bond is now pastor of a Methodist 
church near Amherst, N. S. 52 I;/,a -

■ »,Office is to be collected. y.
468 ® $1.91 3 «

$897.39
Total

Adds Healthful Qualities 
\ to Oe Food 
^ Economizes Flour, 

Butter and Eggs

At County Home:
Etta Bell 
L. Cramps /62 »
J. Gear y 52 h 
Mary Paul 62 «
Ada Vidct<^ 52* u 
L. Saulnier 62 »

M

i

It was
ice Jas. Goldsmith, be furnished by the 
Police Committee with a suitable uni- KiL”.

form. ;A2jJ
S

R- ;V4t

HAIÛM6lWi>£He M
>

PROPERTY CHANGES
312 @ $ 1.245Total

$ 388.00
/At Nova Scotia Hospital:

L. Stronach
Leon Lewis

i S. Hicks ,
4

Total 
Outside Poor:

Julia Pierce
M. Clarke

W
8 174.80

136.35 
) 160.15 z

The only baking powder 
made from Royal Grape Cream 

of Tartar
8 471.30

$ 31.30 
38.50

3

, •

V»
$ 69.80Total

(Continued on pace 4)—Outlook.
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Of Interest to Both
husband and wife is the savings bank 
book.. Every entry in it means a step 
toward independence and a comfortable 
old-age.

UNION BANK OF HALIFAX 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

will open accounts ii\ the name of a hus
band and wife, mother *ind daughter, or 
any two friends, so that in case of illness 
or death of one the other can withdraw 
the deposit without any expense.

BRIDGETOWN BRANCH, H. L. Bentley Manager 
LAWRENCETOWN BRANCH, F. G Palfrey Manager 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL BRANCH, E. B. McDaniel ManagerI
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